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dailies + western MT
PAT WILLIAMS TO SPF.AK ON 
WARFARE JANUARY 7 AT UM
MISSOULA--
Montana Western District Congressman Pat Williams will talk about the issues 
of warfare in a fragile world Thursday, Jan. 7, as part of a weekly lecture seric 
series at the University of Montana. Williams’ speech will be free to the public 
at 8 p.m. in the new UM underground lecture hall between the Journalism and 
Pharmacy Buildings.
The speech also will be broadcast over KIJFM, the University's public FM 
radio station, and its translators in Butte and Helena at 9:30 p.m. Jan.7.
Williams is the first speaker in the UM winter quarter 10-week lecture 
series "Warfare in a Fragile World," sponsored by the UM Environmental Studies 
graduate program and the Associated Students of UM Student Action Center.
Except for Williams' address, the lectures will be on Wednesday at 7 p.m. 
in the underground lecture hall from Jan. 13 to March 10. All the lectures are 
free and are followed by a half-hour question-answer session.
KUFM will broadcast each lecture on Thursday at 9:30 p.m. through March 11.
Other speakers in the series, listed by the date of their lecture, arc:
--Jan. 13, Dr. Don Clark, director of international education, Montana 
State University, Hozeman.
--Jan. 20, Lt. Col. E.L. Burchfield of the 341st Missile Wing at 
Malmstrom Air Force Base, Great Falls-- change of location to the UM Science 
Complex building room 131.
--Jan. 27, Dan Lieberg, nuclear civil protection planner in the Montana
